
MALCOLM BREMEN VINCENT GREENLEE 

MALCOLM GREENLEE is the son of Vincent and Kristin Greenlee. Malcolm is 
currently a junior at St. Charles North High School where he has been on the track 
and field team, the football team and is active in the Peer Leadership program 
mentoring younger students. He hopes to attend University of Hawaii to possibly 
focus on the study of audiology; and 

MALCOLM began his scouting career in Pack 156 at Wild Rose Elementary School in 
St. Charles, IL in 2006. He progressed through the ranks of Cub Scouts, culminating 
in receiving his Arrow of Light award as a Webelos Scout. In 2011, Malcolm crossed 
over to St. Charles Boy Scout Troop 13 in order to continue his journey to Eagle 
Scout. He served in several leadership roles and mentored many younger scouts 
during his years in the Troop. Malcolm was tapped out and completed his Ordeal for 
the Order of the Arrow in May, 2014 and became a Brotherhood member in May, 
2015. Since 2012 Malcolm has attended summer camp at Camp Pupukea in 
Haleiwa, Hawaii, serving as a staff member for several years. He attended the 
National Youth Leadership Training in 2015 and was invited to serve as a staff 
member for National Youth Leadership Training in 2016 at Camp Pupukea; and 

MALCOLM chose to use his Eagle Project to honor his deceased Grandfather who 
shared his love of scouting with Malcolm from his earliest years. Malcolm led a 
team of scouts, friends and family members in making nearly 300 fleece blankets 
for chemotherapy patients that are served by Living Well Cancer Resource Center in 
Geneva, IL. In addition, Malcolm and his group ran a collection drive to benefit 
Living Well, collecting art supplies, snacks, therapy items and monetary donations; 
and 

MALCOLM continues to grow as a young man and a leader, using the skills he has 
learned in his scouting career to do his part to make the world a better place. 
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